The undersigned having been authorized by
an Esquire, have taken the same, viz: Jonathan B. Brown
on Monday the 12th day of Dec. 1830, to breed him
to be four years old mare, driving a bright bay
14 hands high; a small blaze and a skib in
her face, right side foot white lower
for foot with a stripe down the though and
white using around the edge of the though
no bands perceivable black mane and tale
appraised to 30 Dollars. Given under hands,
this 16th day of December 1830

A. Lincoln
John W. Reed

Resident Agent and 2nd
anhorse by Jonathan B. Brown on Monday the 12th day of
Dec. 1830 one light on, mare four years old and most Spring.
14 hands high; a small blaze and white in her face, bright
right side foot white lower.
white using around the edge of the though.
no bands perceivable black mane and tale
appraised to Thirty Dollars by Abraham Lincoln and John
Reed before us this 16th day of Decr 1830

Macon County

Given under my hand and seal this 16th day Decr. 1830
Philip D. Williams
List of objects taken up by J. B. Brown

1830